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Lditor, Tha livening star 
.estington, D.C. 

neer Lir, 

Your Reed Irvine's review of Albert Nesmen's bock nn tua JfK aee,sesinswice 

proves how sweet to the receptive nose tue stenct of garbage Can be. Tue review, 

tue book en two sp7, oe gnu give both prove 7rwell e true reopaet. 

In one rearect is Irvine right. 	says Newmrn "sifted" tue evidence. Tust 

he did, with, es Irvine ways, "greet care", 	 wadt -e knew or it twit 

wee uncong-niel to hie pre-conception, tuat (leweld really vented tn k
ill the 

rectionery former Generel elker. 

”nst of to 600 pegee of thin tedium ere the I-rope-max of tue riruti
et 

roll's -nrning rewe end r,f 14edio ..evens. ln tL0 basis of no evidence et all, 7ermen
 

says r,sweld spent tie tits roelin fine first ,And Lerri
nz.r: tt.e second. :.715 sinole 

person of t6s tuousend's in+wrv17wed reported sitter, rod no acoountine of 'tsweld's 

nrssumed Memos permits Lis purchase of eny newsrepers. 

The reel tribute to Newman's genius is kissing in Irvine's deification of 

aim who sucetitutes tue will or tue politically-motivated for tua feet of real 

iii.piryt  then cells is "non-fiction". Tua nonsense n f t..e official iLvestigetion's 

explanation of wait iz cells ''swell's kovATiolte sfter tie eezlessinetion wzm is ell 

explained by tue Newman genius. In Irvine's words, accurate er.ougt, far it le tue 

entire basis of tam bonk,"Ceweld set out *e situ uis pistol to &toot walker. 

(weer Guianese  efACter J.L.Tir it ended up being snot by Oswald initeed." Amami 

really goes fartuur, detailing um' :)Ipmld planned toe Welker saseseinatinn for 

tuat lunatic's doorstep. 

Remerkl)ble, c7Alied4r4rin!:7 t.lat elVer was not deep in tue hoe-rt of Texas, 

in-miles, but in distant -nuisiensi 

Thus, • wool-Ie.:mid to Newman end surer-writer to Irvine. 

For ennceptual end literary 4istoesty, tuere is nothing In tae abundant 

literature of sycophaney ttst comperes witu Newman. '..ekes one wonder if :otter 

Clarkson, silos, recent publications include other bombe of contrived sup ort nZ U.* 

official assassination mutuology, nag official support, like =A or CIA. or, maybe 

Potter just likes to lose money? 

any don't you d swine investigatine 

Ancere ly, 

aernli eistarg 


